
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Side 1

coloUrs and mayhem: 
Universe A

http://notzilon.tumblr.com
art by Zilon at

Nathan “EbonHawk7x” H.
7. Jade Mother

http://weaselyperson.tumblr.com
art by WP at

Magnum (CharredAsperity)
6. Olive Scribe

http://www.fanelorn.net
art by Paula Vieira at

Samm Neiland
5. Iron Infidel

http://demonsfromthesun.tumblr.com
art by SuryaAsura at

First Turn Fold
4. Gold Pilot

http://akitsu-47.tumblr.com
art by Kitsu at

Yan “Nucleose” Rodriguez
3. Bronze Rebel

http://milkmanner.tumblr.com
art by Leslie at

Willow Ascenzo
2. Rust Servant

http://nyanvantas.tumblr.com
art by Mel at
Sinister Psyche

13. Fuchsia Ruler

http://rumminov.tumblr.com
art by Rumminov at
Willow Ascenzo

12. Violet Mariner

http://purenonsens.tumblr.com
art by Asiul at
Arnav “Aaron” Mithal

11. Purple Tyrant

http://toguchin.tumblr.com
art by Toguchindraws at
Arnav “Aaron” Mithal

10. Indigo Archer

http://cactuar.tumblr.com
art by Cactuar at

Max “Imbrog” Wright
9. Cobalt Corsair

http://myotshi.deviantart.com
art by  Myotishi at

Willow Ascenzo
8. Teal Hunter



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 http://rainbowsqueeze.tumblr.com

art by Michelle Czajkowski at 
Frank Haught

20. Jade Sylph

http://alliebirdseed.tumblr.com
bonus art by Astrom at
grimharlequin.tumblr.com/  
art by Grim Harlequin at
with bass by Alex Amlie-Wolf
Eston “silence” Schweickart 

19. Olive Rogue

http://bedsafely.tumblr.com
art by Emma Glaze at
DJ 最テー

18. Iron Knight

http://electripants.tumblr.com
art by Prassio at
repeatedScales

17. Gold Mage

http://durandana.deviantart.com
art by Durandana at
art, vocals by Ally Clark
and Eston “silence” Schweick- 
Ian “MyUsernamesMud” White

16. Bronze Page

http://digidigi66.deviantart.com
art by Digidigi at
Plumegeist

15. Rust Maid
Side 2

http://inverts.tumblr.com
art by Inverts at
David “Dirtiest” Dycus

26. Fuchsia Witch

http://whimzu.tumblr.com
art by Whimzu at
DJ 最テー

25. Violet Prince

http://b-b-brianne.tumblr.com
art by Brianne at
GEC

24. Purple Bard

tumblr.com
http://erupanvroomfondle. 
art by Erupan at
Paul Tuttle Starr

23. Indigo Heir

http://stj-44.deviantart.com
art by Shannon at
Ray McDougall

22. Cobalt Thief

deviantart.com
http://bloodredbites. 
art by Bloodredbites at
Kera L. Jones

21. Teal Seer



 
 

30. Made of Time
James “soselfimportant” Roach
art by Alexia Khodanian at 
http://alexjadraws.tumblr.com

31. Nine Lives One Love
Dallas Ross Hicks
art by Lynnai Hicks 

32. Temporal Shenanigans 
Rachel Macwhirter
art by Astrom at  
http://alliebirdseed.tumblr.com

Additional  Mayhem

Cover art by Shelby Cragg at  
http://duedlyfirearms.tumblr.com 
 
Mixing, transitions, and contest 
management by Toby “Radiation” Fox

Special thanks to Sarahfu and  
Liane Behrens

 
 

 
 

Homestuck and associated characters 
© Andrew Hussie

Thanks again to everyone who en-
tered the contests, and to everyone 
who bought this album!

http://kajoi.tumblr.com
art by Kajoi at
Yan “Nucleose” Rodriguez

29. Superego

 

 

http://jnwiedle.tumblr.com
art by jones n. wiedle at
and Eric Hagstrom (drums)
(piano), Nicole Sequeira (bass), 
Marseille (voice), Steve Blum
Marcus Carline with Rachel St. 

28. Your Universe



4. Iron Infidel by Samm Neiland
Special thanks to Katherine Bordonaro, Connor Favero, Lorilyn 
“Neoscottie” Seyler, Steve Johnson, Andrea McNeil, Ari, and Pippin

Han bear ey all vor smarte 
Oo en day trei striat ande    
   glemt 
Lee kell vell are vey til lit 

Vor shlekt ah chilt meh bloo  
   far guh 
Vee har ing en sha liet ell aey  
   deed 
Lee kell vell are vey til lit 
 

He carries all our pain 
And one day his strife is  
   forgotten 
However, we are forgiven 

Our kin are separated by colour  
   of blood. 
We are without without love or  
   virture. 
However, we are forgiven.



14. Bronze Page
 Ian “MyUsernamesMud” White and Eston “silence” Schweickart

  Vocals by Ally Clark

There is a land that I know, it is real and not just make believe 
One where friends will defend one another to the end, and you never  
   have to leave  

A boy with the love in his heart, ‘boldened by the courage in his  
   soul 
He will fight for the rights of the fairies and the sprites, a hero  
   among trolls 

You sitting there watching troll TV, get on up and come with me! 
Adventure lies and soon you will be, watching Fiduspawn!



 
 

Cigarette ashes burn red 
but they fall like snow,
and I hear the wind a callin’ my name 
and this world’s got to end  
   someday soon. 

A slick black queen 
in a slick black coat 
her leggings high and her brim  
   down low. 
She’s beautiful and she knows it. 

It’s a cold, cold world 
and she’s on her own. 
This world is hers and hers alone. 
She’s powerful and she knows it. 

She’s your girl. 
She is your world. 
She is your universe. 

I caught your eye. 
You stole my heart. 
I took your arm to show that I care. 
You loathe me so and you love it. 

I’m your girl 
I am your world 
I am your universe. 

Our love was hot, 
but I was cold. 
You always made me feel so blue. 
But when I said draw 
and you shot, 
it was obvious that you were  
   colder. 

I’m not unhurt, 
but you lost out. 
When I said draw I just knew that  
   you would. 
You’ll miss me so when I’m gone. 
I’ll miss you so when I’m gone. 

Love or hate 
I was your girl 
I was your world 
I was your universe.

 
 
 

Piano by Steve Blum Drums by Eric Hagstrom
Vocals by Rachel St. Marseille Bass by Nicole Sequeira

Your Universe by Marcus Carline25.



29. Temporal Shenanigans by Rachel Macwhirter

There’s no need to justify the meaningless destruction. 
The voices always tell me that it’s how I’m meant to function. 
Everything’s in order, everything will come in time, 
just as long as I complete the tasks that are mine. 

When the time comes that you see the way destiny lies, 
it would be okay if you’d pretend to be surprised. 

I see in full clarity what was so muddy before. 
You see a thousand of me and this is what I’m meant for. 

I’m going around not in circles but in spirographs. 
It’s pretty much this hard to keep just one timeline intact. 
I can see the endings that the realms will not permit. 
I see them over again while building up to this. 
In my current state, it’s a bit difficult to sympathise, 
but I know what I’m doing! Don’t try to tell me otherwise. 

I see in full clarity what was so muddy before. 
You see a thousand of me and this is what we’re made for. 

From now on I know I’ll be more careful where I tread. 
I’m alive and smiling. I’m so tired of being dead. 

I see in full clarity what was so muddy before. 
You see I’m far from empty. I’m back to what I live for. 
I see in full clarity what was so muddy before. 
You see I’m far from empty. I’m back to what I live for.


